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llev. Dr. C. 11. Beule of lloston tins
;tcceited a call extended to lilm to
Assume the pastorate of tin irainl
Avonuo (.'onsrt'Krttloiial church. M

nale vacant noun month
jro by the ilea tu of Kev. (Serre II.

Ide.

Writing of British naval progress,
Archibald Hurd Bays: "At last the
.fllcers and men are to be trained

for a mechanical navy. Up to the
present they have been fitted for a
fleet of sailing ships and have learn-

ed an Immense amount of lore of an
sirt which has ceased to have any
bearing on the conduct of war
afloat."

Colonel Alexander McClure, who
has been appointed prothonotary of

the supreme court for the eastern
district of Pennsylvania, will receive
tetween f 12,000 and $15,000 a year.
The colonel, who will be 7t years old
next January, lost heavily in the de-

cline of Inke Superior stock some
months ago, suffering to the extent
of about $125,000.

Professor Albert Eulenherg, the
well known German neurologist,
agrees with Dr. May, Schiller's phy-

sician, that actors are more nervous
than women. He thinks that the
play of Ibsen, Iluupt inatm and
to them, 'arid mention the case or one

m-to- r who was utterly worked by
one of tlie modern realistic plays.

Uepre.-entati- ve Nelieniiali I). Sperry
the

the father of the liouse in point of
years, being 75 years of age. He is
one of the founders of the republican
party, and was secretary of the

national committee during
Jiiicoln's administration. He went

n the bond of the of the
Monitor, which demolished the Mcr-liina- c.

Juan Navarro hns Mexican
'iifiii ieuei in in ,ew i orn city for

40 years. Senor Navarro is mi years
but is still lu vigorous mental

and physical health. He recently
returned to his post from the City of
Mexico, where he has been on u va-

cation. The old gentleman enjoys
in marked degree the confidence of
President Diaa and other Mexican
officials.

,1. Dundoe Lippincott, a member
of the well known Philadelphia pub-
lishing house, has announced his In-

tention to entering the matrimonial
tateforthe second time. He will

be married on the 21st inst, to Miss
Belle Armstrong, the daughter of a
prominent lawyer of the Quaker
city, having In that town and
in the national capital. Mr. Lip-
pincott has been a widower since

Mine. Takahira, wife of the Japan-
ese minister to the I'nited States,
prefers American costumes to those

Is the oriental woman prodd-
ing over a legation Washington.
She is a dainty little lady, with the
exquisitely delicate molding of the
Japanese. She Is scarcely live feet

but graceful in carriage
and movements. She has learned to
upeak English Ilucntly since her ar-

rival lu thin country three years ago.
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GENERAL NEWS NOTES

The of the 1'nltcd St
cover vM.txxUKH) acres ami employ

nearly li)..VH.(HH Hople.

The number of person in the ienl-tentlnrles-

Iowa per 10(H) popula-

tion has doubled In 14 years.

The birth rate among the foreign

born in Massachusetts Is M r 10tH;

among the native born It Is 17.

A (Willy .Mtalahe- -

Hlunders are nonieiinies very expen-
sive. Occasionally lite iii-cl- l i the price
of nitMaae, but you'll nexer U wrong
if yov take lr. Kind' New Li e fills fur
IHcpep-ua- . Ii((iueis, Headache, Liver
or llowel Troubles. They gentle yet
thorough. 2.V, at Itesll's Prug More.

The longest telephone wire span In

the world is ItJOO feet from pole to
pole, spanning the Susquehanna at
Itncaster, Pa.

Eskimo dogs have leen driven 4."

miles over the lee lu five hours. A

picked team of these dogs once trav-

eled six miles in 2S minutes.

Bilious Colic Provcnlod.

Take double dose of Chamberlain's
Colic, Cholera and Diarrhoea Keuiedy
as soon an the nrst indication ol the
disease appears and a threatened attack
may be warded off. Hundreds of peo-

ple use the remedy in this way with per-

fect success. For sale by Lea

A man who goes to see a girl

twice a week aud takes her to enter-

tainments occasionally Is legally en-

gaged to her, according to a recent

court decision.

There are now 717 college Young

Men's Christian associations, equal-

ing In number city associations.
have enlisted looo new men for

foreign missionaries In the last year.

Fight ill Mr Hillrr.
Thoe who w ill peri-ii-- t in cloning their

ears anint the continual recoiiimeniia-tio- n

oi Dr. King' New IhVrnvery (or
Consumption, will Inive a hum and bit
ter tiniit with their trouble-- , il not enl- -
U lini 1 It. hll, .l ,,.u, ,.r-.- , ..u..l
cny : "l.at fiill mv wile han every fvin-toi- n

of consii in til 'm ti ok Ir.
Kind's N'im ieov.'ry after

i ele i. nl failed I mproveuiiMit came at
onee and four l.ott ies entirely cured lier.
iuarai.teeil liv lrtn;ji-t- .

f Conturt di-tr- iet js I'rue "v.).-- Htnl i l no Trial little.-- , tree.

builder

been

old,

offices

at

high,

farms

sre

These

The larg'-s- t airship const rurted is
to lw built at St. Oii-- n. It has been
designed by Seai r Jos de I'airocini,
who has received a subsidy from the
I'.ra.iliau government for the pur-- I

pi )se.

Ten years ago cents were little
used lu California and the south, and
were practically unknown in Nevada,
Wyoming ami Arizona, but today
they circulate everywhere fur the
benefit of the slut machines.

Ilcuil About to Iturnt Flu in Heverc
Itillious Atlark.

'I had a severe hilioiis attack and
felt like my head wan about to burst
when I got hold of a free cample of
Chamberlains, stomach and Liver Tab-
lets. I took a dose of them after cup-
per and the next day felt like a new
man and have been feeling happy ever
since," says Mr. J. W. Smith of Juliff,
Texas. biliousness, stomach troub-
les and constipation thene Tablets have
noeoual. Price 25 cents. For sale by
Lea lieall.

A physician says that nausea has
Its scat In the brain and not in the
stomach, and that relief may Isj ob-

tained by cooling the base of the
brain. He claims to have tested
this often and thoroughly in the case
of sick head ache.

Five Paris policemen have passed
their examination as motor car
drivers. They will shortly be put on
duty with fast cars, so that they
can overtake, and, If necessarv,

f her sisters In the east. Madam arrest any other drivers of such
only

her

Beall.

the

For

vehicles traveling at excessive speed.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.
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Wnat Does Dollars Mean?

Possible

Style, Comfort Wear

They are the fit all over, wear like iron, swell-appearin- g shoes that you 51

hear about hut have never seen for the We don't ask you take our
word ask the shoe.

I Lakeview Mercantile Col

SANTA 5 CLAUS
X (HIS MAICK) Jk

X
Have us put it on one of our or a

We will store it for you and
Just in Time for Xmas. Our Stock is the Largest

Finest ever shown at any season of the year.
Prices the Lowest. Write us for Catalogs.

Snoill ITl- .Mil
Km)' I i rim hi rii' ini'iit A !)

CONHiM NOMCi:.
I'liiled Stal. s Land Olli.v, Lakevieu,

Oie-.i- n, October .'intli. I'm ;. A Hiiltii ii nt
content iii'lcl.ivit haviiiL' been tileil in
t ln e by John Kober'n. conte-iMiii- .

iu!aiu-- t Home-lea- d Kutiv N i M:ii,
ina'le Auii-- t Mi, vi. lor the V'.. o
NU '., Lois I and 1' :ni. Town-hliip:!.- "

S, liaise 21 K. W. M ., bv Mi
chil l Lynch, Conic-te- e, in wliich it ji
alleL'eii that Lnl ry man abandoned
aid Lauds about I Ictober -t. -- 'i"i. and

I thereafter on i'eceuila-- r lilli, ilieil,
leaving an an lieir at la, his lather,
JamcH Lynch, in tin County
of Cork, in Ireland: said parties are
hereby untitled to apjiear, respmid Hnd
offer evidence toiicnini; naid abegatiou
at 1') o'clock a. in. on January ., pn,
Udcre tlie llegisier iimI Leceiver at the
I'mied Mates Land Ollice in Lakeview,
I begun.

Tlie Kaid contestant, having, in a
proper allidavit, tiled March P.nh. l'.lDIi.
set forth facts which show that alter
due diligence personal semen of this
notice ran not le made it is hereby order-
ed anl directed that puch noti e be
given by due and proin-- r publication.
Novl2 45 K. M. ISkattain,

CONTEST NOTICE.
United States Land Office, Lakeview,

Oregon, October 30, IW.'L A suflicieiit
contest allidavit having been filed in thin
office by Kobert McKee of Lakeview, Or,
contestant, against culture entry
No. 1183, made August 2oth, lH'JO, for
SKl ' NKW Section 14 Township 40 K,
K. 20 E, W.M., by Amanda E. Boyd d,

Contestee, in which it is alleged
that : said Tract was not cultivated ac-
cording to tlie Iaws of Tim lie r Culture
Entries, that tlie said Kntrywoman is
dead, and that the heirs have aban-
doned said Lands. That the heirs of
said Kntrywoman, deeeased, are as fol-

lows. Alice Moore, daughter over the
age ol l years, residing at Lakeview,
Oregon, Arrilla Vernon, daughter, over
the age of 21 years, residing in Califor-
nia, Lela iioyd, a grand daughter, now
residing in California, Raymond iioyd,
Koyal A. Hoyd and Coy A. JJoyd, grand
sons residing in California; said parties
are hereby notified to appear, respond
and offer evidence touching said allega-
tion at 10 o'clock a. in. on January PI h,
1U04, before the Kegisler and Receiver
at the L'niied States Land Ollice in
Lakeview, Oregon.

The said contestant having in a prop-e- r

allidavit. filed November 27, l!K), set
forth facts wliich show tfiat after duo
diligence, personal set vice of this notice
can not be made on all the heirs of mid
contestee, it is hereby ordered Hnd li
reeled that Hindi notice he given by due
and proper publication, and that per-
sonal service of notice of contest ho
made mi Alien ,Vooro, daughtor, at
Lakeview, Oregon.

Nov. 12 j K. M. ISiuttain,
Register.
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In the shoe field it means

The Best in ...
and

If you invest in one of tlie above make.

price. to

$

Lovely Pianos
I'ianola. deliver it

and

limber

EILERS PIANO HOUSE.

of the

AT

WIiIih-Iiii- i Cnrk
urllaiiil. Or.

X

5. F. Ahlstrom i: rCZ
Alanufntturcr

I LAKEVIEW
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Recognized os the lte.it Vagucro Saddle J

8
Wagon and Uug-- y Harness. Whips, KoImvx, K(alas,

liits, Spurs, Quirls, Koscllcs, Klc. n- -- i. a-

Kopairing of all kimls. by coinpotcnt men. 4- i-

LAKEVIEW

SADDLES

PLANING
MILL

Sash, Blinds, Moulding, Window and
Door Casings, Beehives and Furniture
of all kinds made to order. Write for
estimates on contract work & material

handley & clendenen
Hereford Stock Warm

iT j r t ,li..i; ., ' 'Wv.''v :.Vc . .a

L, Ki r..r
l f ii

Drows Valloy, Oregon.
F. O. Duntlng, Owner

Largest herd of registered
Herefords in Oregon

Young Cattle for Sate

IAID0R ALAMO head of her


